Figure 1. Install photo of *Can You See Nos. 1-10*, 12 x 12 inches each, Acrylic and fabric on paper, 2022
Figure 2. Detail photo of *The Fruitage of the Spirit*, 32 x 32 inches, Acrylic and fabric on paper, 2019
Figure 3. Install photo of *Apostate Doll*, 20 x 18 inches, Porcelain doll, fabric, paper, pom-pom, fake flowers, ink, and paint, 2019
Figure 4. Detail photo of a Puerto Rican Bridal doll, From the artist’s personal collection of family photographs and photographer is likely the artist’s mother, c. 1970
Figure 5. Detail photo of *Live for the Day*, 31 x 46 inches, Acrylic on paper, 2022
Figure 6. Install photo of *The Goon* and *The Bear* puppets, 12.5 x 7.5 inches and 14.5 x 8 inches, Needle felted wool, fabric, brass and steel armatures and rigging, 2022
Figure 7. Install photo of *I’d Like to Teach*, size variable, Stop motion animation, audio song from the “Katie’s Kingdom Songs” audio cassette, wood, fabric, paint, podium, microphone, microphone stand, curtains, faux plants, books, chairs, and carpet, 2022
Figure 8. Install photo of *The Literature Counter*, size variable, Analogue television, VCR, audio cassette tape decks, headphones, and the artist’s collection of Jehovah’s Witness books, magazines, tracts, brochures, audio cassettes, and video cassettes, 2022
Figure 9. Detail still image of *Field Service*, size variable, Rotoscoped animation on a tv screen, 2022
Figure 10. Install photo of the left panel of *You Will Be With Me in Paradise*, 6 x 5 feet, Plastic plants, plastic floral stems, mirror, and audio poem, 2022
Figure 11. Install photo of the right panel of *You Will Be With Me in Paradise*, 6 x 5 feet, Plastic plants, plastic floral stems, mirror, and audio poem, 2022